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About

T(roug( 'eing t(e co-founder and creative director of emerging (ig(-end fah(-
ion 'rand, Oharo, Ijve develoEed hkillh and 'ecome EroVcient in areah huc( ah 
fah(ion and graE(ic dehign, hocial media management and Eroyect management. 
Not (aving formal training in fah(ion, mx Eahhion for creativitx and eqErehhion 
(ah fuelled mx a'ilitx to learn a'out t(e induhtrx in order to eBectivelx eqecute 
in t(ehe areah and ultimatelx eqErehh mx opn vihion via mx 'randjh mihhion and 
htorx. In addition to 'eing a creative, Elaxing foot'all from a xoung age to t(e 
Erehent at a comEetitive level (ah gropn mx Eahhion for t(e hEort, and hu'heWuentlx 
in&uenced mx decihion to Eurhue a degree in foot'all coac(ing and Eerformance. 
T(e eqEerience of formallx htudxing t(e game develoEed mx underhtanding on an 
analxtical level, and (ah furt(er increahed mx love and intereht in t(e foot'all. T(ehe 
areah largelx h(aEe mx c(aracter, making me introhEective, attentive to detail and 
largelx oEen to learning in order to 'etter mxhelf, and I aim to uhe t(ehe hkillh to 
oEen doorh to nep oEEortunitieh for gropt( and Erogrehhion in mx career.

zRANDS GORKsD GITH

A'ercrom'ie 0 Fitc( Ama5on zahe C(ildrenhpear |(21t Nike

OSARO FASHION� taö marketing co. TeamhEort Indoor |o Karting

Experience

Junior Talent Manager
taö marketing co. 8 Oct 9299 - Nop

zuilt htrong relationh(iEh pit(in t(e 'rand, PR, and agencx hEace to 
colla'orate on Eroyecth and develoE digital talent. Mx role includeh cre-
ating and aEElxing in&uencer marketing htrategieh, ah pell ah increahing 
gropt( engagement and oEEortunitieh for t(e talent managed.

Co-Founder & Creative Director
OSARO FASHION� 8 Nov 92  - Nop

Founded and directed emerging luqurx fah(ion 'rand over t(e courhe of 
1 xearh. T(ih includeh groping a loxal audience uhing digital marketing, 
analxtich including |oogle and Face'ook Adh, and utili5ing hocial media 
c(annelh huc( ah Inhtagram, Face'ook and TikTok.

Client and Content Executive
|(21t 8 AEr 9299 - Aug 9299

Uhed knopledge of culture, induhtrx trendh and Eerhonal eqEerience to 
cultivate content and htrategx Elanh, grop hocial accounth for clienth in 
induhtrieh huc( ah food, tec(, media, and hEort. T(ih involved colla'o-
rative ideation, digital marketing, Eaid and organic hocial camEaignh, ah 
pell ah communitx and account management.

Sales Assistant
zahe C(ildrenhpear 8 Aug 929  - Fe' 9299

Provided a Eremium h(oEEing eqEerience for clienth in a luqurx fah(ion 
htore, in addition to creating vihual merc(andihe dihElaxh eqErehhing 
diBering 'rand htorieh and colla'orating pit( management, 'uxing, and 
(ead of retail teamh to underhtand market trendh to eBectivelx hource 
and hell t(e 'eht Eroduct.

Team Member
TeamhEort Indoor |o Karting 8 Jul 92  - Oct 9292

Prime Student Brand Ambassador
Ama5on 8 SeE 92  - AEr 92
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IdentiVed oEEortunitieh to h(opcahe Prime Student on camEuh and ed-
ucated htudenth on t(e 'eneVth of Ama5on Prime. T(ih included creating 
and (ohting eventh, dihtri'uting marketing materialh on camEuh and 
online, and meeting KPIh to enhure het targeth are met.

Athlete (Sales Associate)
Nike 8 Mar 92 1 - Jun 92

sducated team and conhumerh on Eroduct tec(nologx in addition to 
Eroviding eqemElarx cuhtomer hervice pit(in 'rand &agh(iE htore.

Visual Merchandiser, Merchandising Assistant and 
Cashier
A'ercrom'ie 0 Fitc( 8 Jun 92 9 - Mar 92 1

Created attractive dihElaxh ah a vihual merc(andiher to (ig(lig(t kex 
Eroducth and create a pelcoming htore atmohE(ere, ah pell ah learning 
a'out cuhtomerh to Vnd t(eir ideal htxleh.


